1959 - All work burried at former site
     Abresh Sr. passed away
1960 - Terminated Grapevine purchase, searching
     site, 3M had contract with Fermont to
destroy all waste material
1962 - 3M purchased Sarnia site
May 1962 - puppy found

Dune operated winter 1960 - Hector found 75
only operated spring 1961 - electron, sect 9
April 1962 - 1 tera = 150 drum/2000 drum in the man

Oct 1962 - First lined pit constructed
Nov. 1962 - 2-2" absorption well drugged
Dec. 1963 - 2 more lined pits of acid pit constructed
Nov. 1963 - Workbury complain & State came in, acid dump
Dec. 1963 - State letter to Wesley
March 1964 - Pery to Smith about data ever inch by inch
April 18, 1965 - Hartweg called about Schussler
19, 1965 - 3M took waste sample, confirm above
     - start intensive lab work
28, 1966 - Waste samples sent to State also had odor
     - all work done at Workbury stopped
29, 1966 - met with Drucker,
May 9, 1966 - Submitted reports list of chemicals.
May 20, 1966 - Last prepared & gone to Justice.

19 chemicals
< 6 solid waste

May 26, 1966 - Read Dr. Todd's report
- Agree $300 for church to analyze drinking well water.

June 13, 1966 - Second meeting with Dr. Todd. Confirm
contentment = Isopropyl ether

1. Isopropyl ether usage in 1967

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Gallons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>4,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>60,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Isopropyl alcohol not included in previous list.
   a. Has stopped several years ago
   b. Compare to other material, it is a relative minor.

3MA02603564
3M_MN00000467

2561.0002
June 14, 1966 - met with Percivall Tucker; decided not to renovate put-in at Gleno.

June 18, 1966 - first meeting with Hickok.

June 20, 1966 - second chemical list to Township Chairman.

- Butyl alcohol
- Titanium dioxide
- Methyl alcohol
- General paint pigments
- Formic acid
- Preparation
- Isopropyl ether
- Isopropyl alcohol

June 23, 1966 - Activated Carbon filter installed on Schubert's well.

July 5, 1966 - Hickok's report distributed.

**Publicity**

- South Washington City Reporter
  - June 17, 1966 - "Woodbury seeks new water contract.
  - June 15, 1966 - "City council seeks new water test."

- Total waste disposed at Woodbury:
  - 3.4 M lb. about 75% disposed 1960-1963
  - 650,000 lb. of incinerable liquid waste
  - Burned 14 times; 2 accidental fires, 2 intentional for
    all of 1963
  - Major Neptune from Blt. 31 (Tap) - about 1/3
    Chlorinated
  - Actone in waste 2/5
  - Dieldrin

- 1.050 Isopropyl ether 5-69¢/kg 150°F from 3gal/12y, 01-37
  100 yrs.